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To pics of the Week.

Elsewhere ini this issue iwe print the feeling lines apropos of the
battie of Lundy's Lane, read by Miss Hutt, of Stamiford, at the
celebration of the seventy-fourth anniversary, in Toronto on the 251h

July. The young lady was warmly applauded by the company assem-
bled, numbering about 2,000 people, and Sir Adolphe Caron accepted a
copy of the lines, ivhich were printcd on a very pretty golden leaf in-
scribed " with the compliments of the Lundy's Lane Historical Society"

Speaking at a banquet held in camp toward the close of the Wim-
bledon meeting, Major Hinrnan, ot the Massachusetts tearn, suggestcd a
reduction in the size of the bull's-eye at the ranges where tics were most
frequent, and also exprcssed a hope that, if the visit of the American
team did no other good, it would at Ieast be of service to the English
Volunteers in inducng the authorities to place a more useful sight upcn
th.eir rifles. As an inspecto- of rifle practice in the United States, and
ýpeaking fronm experience extending over a considerable number of years,
he had no hesitation in asserting that the sights of the Martini-Henry
rifle might be very greatly irnproved without in the least degree impair-
ing the serviceable character of the weapon.

We commnend to the consideration of the executive of the Dominion
Rifle Association the letter in our correspondence columns on the sub-
jcct of the proposai to enforce the rule forbidding tampering with Snider
rifle sights. The abject the executive have in view is a good one, being
the prevention of abuses such as thtir attention bas of late been dravn
to, cases being cited where both fore and back sights have been muti-
lated beyond reasonable bounds. WVith our correspondent, we fancy the
executive will have considerable dificulty in ftaming any rules uipon the
subject, wbich %vill be at once satisfactory to the competitor, cnabling
himn to do the best work with the governiment weapon, and to the associa-
tion in guarding against possible abusr. The great mass of the comipeti.
tors would Ioyally assist in this endeavour, but would fervently protest
against any rule forbidding their altering the sights to a reasonable
degree so as -to be better able to cope against the wind, that greatest
enemy to precise shooting with the Snider.

Ir. another place in this issue there wilI be noticed a communica-
tion fron Messrs. Fontaine Besson &.Co., the noted band instrument
mnakers, putting -themselves riglit before the public with respect to the
awards received at the Melbourne International Exhibition. In this
connection the MILITIA GAZE.TTE desires to call the special attention of
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its readers to the advertisement of that flrmt appearing regularly in out
colunins, and to bespeak for, them the liberal patronage which the proved
high quality of their instruments deserves. We are glad to know that
they have already a large connection in Canada. One of the latest
orders entrusted to themn is an extensive one fronm the Eighth Roya
Rifles, of Quebcc, Messrs. Besson's business connection with whom dates
as far back as 1879. _________

The Wimbledon Meeting.

Throughout the country the daily press is doing oùr Canadian
riflemen at Wimbledon this year the justice to caîl public attention to
their very creditable achievernents there, not only as individuals, in which
capacity tbey were singularly succ:,ssful, but by the eight chosen to repre-
sent the D)ominion in the Kolapore cup contest. 'I It is gratifying to
learn," says the St. John Sun in this co:nnection, " that our eight won
the match on their own merits, pitted as they were against a team in
every way worthy of the British riflerneii. Ih may be of interest to state
that the captain of the English Kolapore team, names on the first day
of the Wifiibledon matches twenty nien frorn the riflemen there assem-
bled from whom he miust cventually select the British eight. It seeis
t, be the l)ractice to divide the honours of the team equally between the
English and Scotch, giving four places to each, and these four arc
usually those who have scored well in the great international trophy match
between the four kingdoms, par cxcellence the teani match of the year.
It is always shot on the second Monday of the Wimbledon meeting,
that is, twvo days before the Kolapore. So this year the British team
'vas nmade up of four Scotch and four English. 0f the English con-
tingent Perry, Baoes and Wattleworh are among the best shots at
Wimbledon. Not only have they frequently shot against Scotland and
in the Kolapore, but they also wcre menibers of the British teams in the
military matches býtwcen the United States and Great Britain in 1882
and 1883. Ingramn and Gnier of the Scotch quartette are also men of
great celebrity, both at Wimbledon and north of the Tweed. These
men were placcd on the Kolapore team this year not only because of thdir
past record. They had aIl sustained their reputation in the preceding
matches and had scored high in the international trophy match. We
have therefore the utmost reason to be proud of the work done by the'
Canadian eighit. The cups again corne 10 Canada (for the fifth time in
nincteen 1ycars) despite the efforts of as good men as ever shot for the
mother country. It catinot be thouglit that the victory was the result
of any concessions or any indifference on the part of the mother country
tean. 0f the succcssful eighit, Arnmstrong, Ogg and Mitchell, especially,
are iiflenmen of the bcst repute. '[bey have high Dominion records.
Ogg's repcated successes certainly entitie him to the topmost position
aniong Canadians at Wimbledon."

While these two marksmen are being thus lauded in St. John
N. B., the following letter comes froin an enthusiastic admirer in
Tloronto:

EDITrokNMI1uiATîA GAZE'rE,-Having just received the ZYmles of ioth
July, 1 have only nowv seen the details of the shooting for the Queen's
prze PIerhaps sonie ill think it over officious, but I cannot help writ


